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足関節固定モデルラットの痛覚過敏に対する
抑肝散の効果． 
Effect ofYokukansan on Restriction of Movement and Hyperalgesia 
in an Ankle-immobilization Rat Model ． 
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ABSTRACT 
Objects To evaluate the effect ofYok此a旧 an(YKS: Tsumura & Co) treatment on range of 
motion (ROM) limitation and the anti hyperalgesia in ankle一in
Methods Wistar male rats were used. YKS (3%) was contained in CE 2 cube diet and fed for 
2 weeks: YKS 2.4 g/kg/day. As comparative study, rats were treated by pregabalin 10 mg/kg/ 
day, i.p. for 2 weeks (PG) or pentazocine 30 mg/kg, s.c. once a week (PZ). ROM of ankle 
dorsiflexion (DF) was measured, and pain thresholds were evaluated by behavioral response 
with the von Frey test and Hargreaves Assay using a plantar test at 1 and 2 weeks after IM. All 
data were shown as % of right limb/left limb. 
Results Ankle DF in an1正le一in
2 weeks after immobilization ( 66%). And A出leDF in IM with al仕eatmentsgroups also sig-
nificantly limited less than 67% after 2 weeks. The mechanical hyperalgesia threshold and 
thermal nociceptive thresholds in IM were significantly decreased to 39% and 76% after 2 
weeks, however, those were not decreased by YKS treatment. On the other, PG or PZ treatment 
inhibited hyperalgesia with drowsiness. 
Conclusion These results indicate that the decrease of mechanical hyperalgesia and thermal 
nociceptive threshold were improved by YKS treatment without drowsiness. It might be useful 
for treatment of pain after immobilization by casting following surgery or trauma. 
(Jpn Pharmacol Ther 2016; 44: 1297 303) 
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与群（n= 6) , IM+ pentazosin巳（第一三共（株），東京）

















































価は 12:00～14: 00に実施した。 IM群では外固定
除去24時間後に測定した。機械的痛覚過敏の評価
には vonFrey test (SEMI FLEXIBLE, Electrone von 







Plantar test Analgesia Meter (Plantar test 37370 ; UGO 




























von Frey testの結果，右足関節固定 1週間後から
右｜子肢痔痛閥値は 59±12%(n=6, P<0.01）に，
2週間後には 39±10% (nニ 6,P<0.01）と対照群
(1週間後： 104±1%, 2週間後： 95±3%）にくら
べて有意に低下した。抑肝散投与により，いずれの
時点でも有意に軽減した（1週間後； 81±7%, nニ
6, P< 0.05 : 2 }1§1間f麦； 68±8%, n=6, P<O.Ol, 
vs. IM群）。 Pregabalin投与では右足関節固定2週間





13%, n=6, P<0.01), 2週間後には 76±4%(nニ
6, P<0.01）だった。拡IJ肝散投与により， 1週間後
に90±4%(n=6, P<0.05), 2週間後に 92±5%(n 
ニ 6,P<O.Ol) とIM群にくらべ有意に軽減， prega-
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右足関節固定2週後の背屈ROM変化表 1
IM +pentazocin巴IM +pregabalin IM＋抑肝散IM 
数値は右足関節ROM／左足関節ROM*lOOによる算出結果を示す。 Mean±SE
対照群（非足関節固定， n=6）は左右差はなく 100%


















対照群にくらべIM群では機械刺激に対する闘値が1週間後（口） 59土12%,2週間後（ ） 
には39±10%と有意に低下した。この低下は抑肝散または30mg/kgp巴ntazocine皮下投与
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balin投与によっても 85±3%(1週間後）， 82±4% 
(2週間後）と軽減した。 Pentazocine投与群では IM
群にくらべいずれも有意に軽減した（1週間後； 101
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